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Decision No..lfs~-: 

BEFORE ~AE :EU.ILRO,,\D CO~mSSION OF 'l!EE STATE OF CA,LIFO:RNI..t 

-0.00.-

Cem.pls:rnant 

vs. 

PACIFIC GAS ill] ELECTRIC coon ~ 
a. corporation p 

Defendant 
: 

• . 
" --------------------------------------" 

Ca.se Ne-~ 2273. 

George K. W.a.i tworth and Paul 0 THe il 
_ ter Co.mpla:t.nant. 

Charles. p. cutten tor Defendant. 

LOUTTIT, Co.cmissio.ner: 

OPINION 

By th.is Complaint the Defen&.nt Company is alleged. 
. . 

to have vio1ate~ Sectio.n 42 o.~ the ~bl1c Ut1lities Act nnd Genera~ 

Order No.. 50 o.~ this Co.mmissien, an~ certain other sectio.ns o.~ 

the PIlblle Utilities .Act, in earr,y1Ilg en certain censtru.ct1on work 

in co.nnectio.n- with the eo.:c.pletio.n. 0.:( an extensio.n to. So dam s1tuateCt 

at Lc.ke Fo.rdyce, Catiterl'!.1a. T".ae prayer and. 01).j act 0. f the Com.-

pl.aint is :tor en order ~ th.is Commission sU'bc1ect1l:lg: tAe Defendant 

CompaDy to. penalties to.~ the violatio.n of tAe abo.ve referre~ to. 

sections o.t the Pu.'blic Utilities Act and the: said General Ord.er-

50. 

.A. he&.r:t:o.g was had. 'be~o.re me an~, a:tter the filing o:r 
briefs, was ~:uJ"Y' S1l..1::mi tted., ona.. is: now ready fer clee1sion. 
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~Ae taets as developed ~t the hearing are that on or 

about the year 1873 the South ~ba Com~aDy, a predecessor in 

interest ot' the Detendant, co::nmoneed th.e construction of 0. dam tor 

the impo"O.nding ot water at Lake Fordyce, Ca.l.if'om.is,J Imown as 

n¥~ke Fordyce Dam" which was complete~ in the year 1874. In 

the year 1925, the Comp8.IlY commen.eed worle on the ~izi:o.e 0'£ and 

maJd.ng 0 t e. 4.7 too t ad.lii t ion to the sa ~ dam ~or the :purpose of' in-

creasing the storage capacity o~ the Lake. ~e pl.an.s ana. s:pec it1ca.-

tiona tor this ~ddition were not fil~d with the Railroad. Commis-

Sion o~ the State ot C~ito~ia, nor did defendant secure !rOm the 

R.a.ilroe.d. Commission its approv,--ul to;;: the rasi1ng o~ said dam. or :Cor-

the work comme~ced. thereon. 

The alleged. violation, consists in the ta,ll'W':'e ot the Dotendan.t' 

to subci t to the Railroa.d. COmI:lission the said pl.o.ns and. spec:t.ficat10ns 

in order that the Commission ~ght 1n~u1re i~to the safety ot the 

conte:lplo.ted addition to s~id dam, o.nc1 for the fa.ilure of' the Com-

pa.ny to re ce i ve from the CO:=.iS3 ion its approval. of' such l'U2:tS and ~ 

specifications as to safety, as is alleged to be re~~¢d under 

Gene~al Order 50, ~1ch provi~es t~t: 

nNo public utility Shall besin the eonstruction 
of aJly dam without first r...av1:ag su1:mi tted to the Ro.il-
road Commission the pl~~$ and specifications thereof' 
in ord.er that the Railroad Commission :na:v 1nqtt..ire :into 
the safety o~ tile C ontcupla ted. structure, &nd. slJall 
~ve received from tAe Railroa~ Commission its appro~ 
o~ such plans ~~ specifications ~s to satety.n 

.ls not;ed, this ord.er st~tes that no public utility shall 

begin the construction o~ ~ ~J otc., and I do not believe that 
.. 

it is applic~ble to a case such as here, where the constrQctton is 

in co:nneetion \n.th ;;m exten.sion ot a dam as: d.istingu1she~ n-om 

original construction. It is my opinion, therefore, that this 
c~l'la.i.nt should. 'be dismi.ssed. tor the reason that Generol Order SO 

d.oes not a.pply to the s1twl.tio::l. here 1nvolved., ond. I reooIr.merx:.<l. the 

ib·llowi:c.g form of order.; 
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O:a:DER 

Com:PJ.::.,1nt ho.v1.no 1:lcen tUed. as above ent1t1ed., 

heo.ri:l.g b.a. Vir~ been bad., oriets having been tUed. and. the mo.tter 

llavi::l.g been d.uly su"omi ttea. t ana. 'bei.ng now ready :for Cle.cision, 

ancl it ~l'lle.tI.:'iD.g that the Coropl!:.int should be d.is.m1ssed, 

IT IS ImREBY OR:DERED that the :loove no.z:ed. ~oml>l:n.nt 

be and. ~e same is hereby dismissed.. 

~Ae foregoing Opinion and. Or~er ~e hereby approTed 

n.nC!. orCLered tiled. a.s the Opinion and. Ord.er ot the Railroa.d Commis-

sion of' the StD,te o:t Car..ifo%!J:li~. 

~J' " !k:.ted. at S~ Francisco, C:llitornia, this >, q- <Uw" ot 
(/~ 1927. 

">., .'-.., ........ 
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